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STOCK REPORT. 

■nB rraarlm Slmk KichMRg*. 
San Knannnro, Auguat 24. 

■■formal llaarg.-ll A. M. 

Con. Virginia-2J%b 
Exchequer— OH 
Caledonia-85. >o 

Juaiico—US* 
California-27 
Overman—IG 
Navajo- HOcb 
Bullion—7a 
havage-dH 
Leeda—18 w 
Hua*ey-45e 
CholUr—SSJja Bofm^-iaOeb 
tirand Prixo-lta 
Mexican -954" 
Raymond A Ely—ITS 
Opbir-1M4 
Yel ow Jaekat-9* 
(leuid A Curry—8S 
Alpha—IS* 
Eureka Con.-«• 
Belcher 5*<» 

Mortal Mir Sward.—II a. M. 

l.V> Opbir—16* 
jo, Mexican-9* 9* 

1IUQ Mould A Currv-8* SSbSO 
MU Heat A belcher-15% 
u7U California—27 .7!* 
04i navaga di4 d* 
ad) Con. Virginia—29% 28% J0bl038b5 
24) C ollar-m S3V4 
COO Hale A Norcroa«-44ie 4l5etl0 4% 
405 Crown Point—390c 8<5c 
;-JiO Yellow Jacket— !«* 9% 
DID Imperial-75cOOcblOWo 

30 K-ntuck—5 
135 Aloba-10% 
345 Belcbet- 6 495c 
13) n. N cvada—3tOc 385o 

DO Utah —II 
IV) Bullion-dT» 
Iki Exchequer 6* IS 6%bS 

10 Sag. Bolcher—37% 
1)45 On rman-24 24* 

It) 10 Juviiee—9* 9‘.4b5 9%rl0 9% 
10)5 Caledonia-37uc 34i 3d5o 

I « Silver ilill-2* iOc 
270 New Y’otk—30o 
J0U Alta-2* 
75 Lady Washington—80e 

150 And '• -70c 
100 nouta Juatice— 1 

1J00 Pay ton ■— 120c J15c 
20 Juttiee- 9'4b5 
65 Union Con. 5 495c 490o 

6 0 Julia-120' llio 
■At Troian—45c 
to Exchequer 6S 

1 0 Belubcr -49V: 5 
1 0 California—27% 

O Bullion-7 
2 2) Cot. Virginia—30b5 "0 

u0 Halo A N urcroaa—44 >c 

■ahrnial Bward-liU P. M. 
Caledonia—375c 37Oo 
Would A Curry—8* 
Brand Priae- It 
Kureka Con.-43X 
Belcher—5 
Navaju—10c aareaaroont levied 
Bavtoond A Ely—17 
Crown Point-3l>So 
Julia tide 
Opbir -14H 
E«.f. BMcher—38 
Savage—lik 
Yellow Jaeket-OV 
Manhattan 11 
Hale A Norcroa*-445c 
K K Con.—5k 
Imperial -8(lcb30 
Northern Be.le—1714 
1! uxey 50c .mo 
< ildo-nia— 37k 
Union Con.—4H5o 
lielreea- 130c 135o 
Panther—I Do 
Brat A Benher-15S 18b5 
Cun. Vir.inia—80 
liul ion-7b 7‘ea 
tivertuan—2414 24H 2H4 
Exchequer— 01s b‘i 

Crealng Heard. —* P. ■. 
5 0 Meadow Yaller-VO; 
till l ayinond A Ely—lb IIS 
7xo Eureka Con.-CIS 41 43 40 SOS 40' 4 40 

40 s 41 
140 I’hunix 1 
SO Bye Patch-4 384 

4.0 hi llorado South—480e IS 
1200 El Ilorado North—o5c 80c 

105 Imopard—195a 
115 K K Con. —54 

1450 tiila- 70c 75c 
1000 Panther 125c 
22U0 lluee-y- H5c 'Ac 
3«) Northern Belle-17S 17'< 
10 > Dencral Tbosma-JOo 

20 Manhattan 11 '4 
100 Bel roue —135c I40e 
011 Brand I rite -14 

3 0 A I* nta- I20o IJOcblO 
00 Navajn —140« 
tOO Panther- I Ac 
4i M a.I.»w Valley—We 
10 Kayuiond A Ely—18)4 

3 0 Modoc— 75o die 70e 
2 1) Huaaoy—OUc 

O New Coao—50c 
41 > M. Belle-170o 173c 180e 

1 M Poortnan—5o 
10 Empire-2k 

A Lucda—lOlie 
1 A Choliar-88S 
3i0 Beat A Belcher-18 
1/5 Calitui ma—2t> a 27 '.»»5 
jIO Exchequer—OS bk 

7.5 K K Cun.—5 k 
13*5 Overman-25 2414 24S 

2d0 Beat A Hole her-Id 
old Eureka Con.-40 30 S 39 3914 
55 (Jon. Virainia—SO 

120 Itullion —7 
470 ilale A Noreroaa 415c 4S 
110 lioold A Curry 8‘* 
4 )5 J uatioe—9k t*t4 
335 Caledonia -370c 3#5o 

JO Brand I’riae-144 
JO Alpha- 10k 
bO lUymund A Ely— 1514 
SO Opbir-15»4 

Arrivals aa4 Departures. 

av raa unit tao rtuitai atilMta 

Bipanam Twitmay. 
Jack Gilmer W B llarrub 
MissJ A Vaadarlalth Kraneia llelentar 
A Chandler K Chandler 
A Braiuler 1' Las well 

Arrival* Last hlihl. 
W u F.nnor erf A fm J Knnur 
T D Brown T Klberte 
J llarrihill Drallis* 
Mrs A J Bierce D Me Donald 
A Koemoneon Cap W N Kabbita 
IV II Campbell A Berwin 
J M Day 

Pleeke. Haaalltou and Enroll a List 
Asaivau 

OC Miller A J Blair 
C U Bunion 

The Grand Jury, during tbeirsession 
yesterday, brought up Under Sheriff 
Nelson to examine him on an alleged 
charge of neglect of duty, A commit- 
tee waited on him in the office and In 
formed him that he must appear be- 
fore that honorable body at 3 o’clock. 
Jo was on hand promptly. and was 
banded a chair in the middle of the 
room. He Immediately entered on an 
elaborate defense and was right in the 
middle of an eloquent demonstration 
of his innocence, when| he was stir 
prised and dumbfound-d by tile ac- 
tion of tile members, who siezt-d their 
hala and filed pest him with solemn 
faces, vouchsafing no explanation of 
llteir singular conduct. Jo watched 
them until they reached the fool of the 
stairway, when, comprehending the 
situation, he hastily placed himself at 
the head of the procession and led the 
way to Jim Kellogg’s, where beset 
’em up, and acknowledged bim^oli 
wold. 

PINAL REPORT OP THE BRAND 
JURY, 

To Hon. F. \V. Cole, Judge of the 
Sixth Judicial District, in and for Eu- 
reka county. July teirn of said court. 

Pursuant to law and the order of 
said court, the Grand Jury, composed 
of the following persons" met at the 
Court house in Eureka county, State 
of Nevada, August 13th, 1877, to wit: 

A. D. Hock, Foreman; H. Muller, 
P. Everts, J. L. Smith, VV. M. Rem- 
ington. M. McCualg, Tims. Haley, 
Jas McMartin, R. Leusinger, Jerry 
Coughlan, Geo. W. Cassidy, J. H. 
Recce, Fred. Barnes, D. W. iatvan, P. 
P. Canavan, N. McCartney; W. P. 
Steickeluian, Secretary. 

The following true billa of indict- 
ment were liiuud: 

State of Nevada ya. John Hamilton 
and W. C. Burton; charge, grand 
larceny—True bill. 

State of Nevada va. Geo. Bras hare; 
charge, grand larceny—True bill. 

Slateol Nevada vs. Trinidad Lopec; 
charge, grand larcey—True bill. 

State of Nevada vs. John Hamilton 
and W. C. Horton; charge, Jail break- 
ing—True bill. 

State of Nevada vs. M. M. Key; 
charge, perjury —True hill. 

State of Nevada va. II. G. Wadleigh; 
charge. |>e> jury—True bill. 

The following billa were ignored: 
Stale of Nevada vs. Beij. Marshall; 

charge, assault with intent to kill— 
Bill ignored. 

State of Nevada va. Belle Ungers; 
charge, assault with intent to kill- Bill 
ignored. 

Stale of Nevada vs. L. R. Kelley and 
Geo. Dick (Chinaman); charge, kid- 
napping—Bill ignored. 

Slate of Nevada vs. T. J. Manpin; 
charge, assault with intern to kill— 
Bill ignored. 

State ol Nevada vs. Win. Daddow; 
charge, nui'ance Bill ignored. 

State ol Nevada vs. 1). B. Immel; 
charge, emliezxleuient—Bill ignored. 

Committees were appointed to ex 
amine the hooks of the various county 
officers, and also the public inslitu 
lions ol (lie county. The reports of the 
several committees are herewith sub- 
mitted slid made a part of the report is. 

To A. D. Rock, Foreman ot the Grand 
Jury: We, the undersigned commit- 
tee, appointed to examine the officers of 
the Sneritf, Assessor and Constable for 
the county of Kurekn, report as fol- 
lows: We have csrefully examined 
the honks of the atmve named offices, 
and found them kept in a neat and 
businesslike manner, and, as far as we 

could judge, correctly. We compared 
ilie (Sheriff's licen-e returns for tlie 
months ol May, Julie and July, and 
find them to agree with the Auditor’s 
account, and would add that the re- 

ceipts for the momhs ending July 31st, 
I mm that source, exceed the amount 
collected for tlit* same lime in the pre- 
ceding year $2,017 92. which we think 
very creditable to our (Sheriff. We 
find that the Sheriff has tailed to com 

ply with Section IK, page 73, Vol. II. of 
the Compiled Laws of our Siaie, and 
recommend,in the future, that lie shall 
tile such MlHtemeniM with the County 
CommiMsioners as the law directs. We 
also extend the recommendation to all 
county olticerH included ill llie statute. 
All of which l« re-|« -Ifull v suhmitled. 

(Signed) K. Lux n-ter, M. McCuaig. 
W. I*. Hteichelman, Com mil tee. 

To A. D. Rock, Foreman of the 
Gram! Jury: Your committee on 

County Hospital ami Jail oiler the fn| 
lowing report: We have examined (lie 
Hospital, and timl it well lilted, and in 
need of beds and bedding and some 

repairs on the roof. We find the con- 
dition of the Jail very bad, there not 

being sufficient light or ventilation, 
thus interfering with the cleanliness nt 
■ lie place. We cannot give in de'ail 
the improvements required, but sug- 
gest that something should tie done to 

remedy the defects alluded to; also 
add to the strength of the Institution 
for the belter sate keeping of prisoners. 
We also suggest Hint provision be made 
for separate span incuts for female 
prisoners. Respectfully, 

(Signed) J. H. Reece, H. Muller, ?». 
McCartney, J. 1,. Smith, Committee. 

To A. D. Rook, Foreman of the 
Grand Jury; Your committee, ap- 
pointed to examine the affairs of toe 

County Treasury, beg leave to submit 
the following report: That we tir-l 
consulted the Auditor’s books, and 
louuil that titers should bs jJlit.JSti tig 
in the Treasury. The Trea-uier’s 
books showed Ih« same balance. We 
counted the money and found that 
amount on hand. The hooks of the 
Treasurer are neatly and correctly 
kept. Respectfully, 

(Signed) Geo. W. Cassidy, P. Everts, 
W. 11. Remington, Committee. 

To A. D. Rock, Foreman of the 
Grand Jury—Sir: We, the committee 
appointed to in-pect and examine into 
tlie conduct and affairs of the nlti.-es of 
the District Attorney and County Re- 
corder aud Auditor of Eureka county, 
do respectfully submit Hie following 
report: That we timl, upon examins- 
lion, that the ntllce ol District Attorney 
is conducted in a satisfactory mail net; 
and that in the nlUce of Comity Audi- 
tor and Recorder we find a thorough 
and business like condition of affairs, 
the books of the Recorder and Auditor 
being kept in a neat oorrect aud highly 
creditable manner. 

(Signed) P. P. Canavan, Jas. Mo 
Martin, Thomas Haley, Committee. 

To A. I). Rock, Foreman of the 
Grand Jury: Your committee ap- 
pointed to examine the books of the 
County Clerk and Justice of the Peai-e 
have performed their duty, and beg 
leave to submit tlie following report: 
They And that the books ol the 
County Clerk and Justice of the Peace 
have been kept in a neat and correct 
manner, and the business conducted in 

accordance with the law governing the 
name. Respectfully, 

(Signed) D. W. Levan, James 
McMartin, J. L. Smith, Committee. 

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury: 
Your committee, which wasfcharged 
with tiie invesitgauo'i of roads slid 
highways, have bad die matter under 
consideration and report as follows: 
We express our approval of the im- 
provements made on Main street, ex- 

tending from tiie Turner House nortii ] 
erly to Robbins street. That the Coun- 
ty Cowmi'sionera and Road super 
visor Wblttnn are entitled to the 
iliankn of the public mr having sc 

rnmplished so much in so short a time 
wfh so little means as w»s appropriat- 
ed. We think, however, that the good 
work tieuuu should be continued until 
Mil the strsets and roads in general use 
shall be pul in good traveling condi- 
tion, as the people are taxed to pay for 
such improvements, they should nol 
be con tired to one street or highway, 

but that the Ruby Hill amt other 
roads U« improved. We recommend 
that the County Commissioners lake 
such aelion as may seem liest to cause 
llie toll road running from tbe rail- 
road depot, northerly, to lie declared a 
free road. Maid toll road ia near the 
town, and Is not only a necessary road 
for business by tbe people of tlie north- 
eastern portion of the county, but ia 
the very liest road for a pleasant drive 
by our citizens. We recoin mend that 
the Road Mii|iervisor nee that ill* side- 
walks, which areapart ofthehighway, 
(anil not private properly as some 
seem to suppose) be kept free of lum- 
ber, goods and other obsi ructions, that 
|>ede-i rians may pass safely and Iree- 
ly. We would also call attention to 
the common practice of runuing horses 
on Main street, endangering the lives 
of persona, especially ladies aud 
children, who sometimes have to run 
to escape the danger of Leing run over. 

(Miviied) A. D. Rock, Jerry Cougli- 
lan, Fred Birnes, Committee. 

All ot which is respectfully enh- 
tnitted. 

A. D. Rock, Foreman. 
W. P. Stkickklman, Secretary. 

MIX Til HINT Ml CT COURT. 

JOLT TERM, 1877 —HON. F. W. COL* 

PHES1D1NQ. 

Court met yesterday morning, and 
transacted the following business: 

Judge Cole made the following or- 
der in the case of the Emmet Con, 
Mining Company vs. 1'. Delay et al. 
An injunction (lending (he suit having 
heretofore been grunted in their action, 
and the plaintiff having simultaneous- 
ly with the entrance of this order tiled 
with the clerk of this court the proper 
ps|«rs to transfer said suit to (lie Cir- 
cuit Court of the United States for the 
Ninth District; now ou this day, the 
Court being fully advised in the prem- 
ises, anti on its own motion it is or- 
dered that said injunction he and the 
same is hereby dissolved, vacated and 
set aside, tbe plaintiff excepting 
thereto. 

P. Moran vs. Orange Mining Com- 
pany. By consent, ordered Hist de- 
fendant have ten days' additional time 
hi which to tile answer herein. 

F. Alberge vs. J. B. McKernan; or- 
dered, lhat proceedings herein be 
stayed until further order. 

State of Nevada vs. M. M. Ley; de- 
murrer argued and overruled, to 
which defendant excepts. Ordered, 
that defendant appear in person on or 
beiore Monday, the 27lh day of Au 
gnst, 1877, to (dead herein. 

J. P. M. Perliain vs. F. J. Schneider; 
ordered that the case be continued for 
the term. 

B. Diament vs. E. Levantlial; or- 
dered, that this case be continued uu 
til August 30th, 1877, to be tried by a 

jury. 
C. Feminls vs. T. M. Reilly; nr 

dered, that this ca-e be continued un- 
til August 30th, 1877. 

Grand Jurv present an indictment 
against If. G. VVadleigh (nr perjury; 
ordered, that s bench warrant issue lor 
the arrest of the alsivs named defend- 
ant, and that he be admitted to bail iu 
(be sum nl $3,000. 

Ordered, That the Grand Jury be 
discharged for tlie term. 

■tar HIuIhh Company. 
We learn from Col. J. J. Dunne, who 

arrived last Thursday in Eureka from 
an extended tour through the mining 
districts south and east of this point, 
ihat the Star Mining Company of 

Cherry Creek are erecting a 20 stamp 
mill, with roa>ting Turn-ices, at that 
place. The imttenal lor the building 
and the machinery are on the ground, 
snd a lorce of men busily engaged in 
mailing Ihe mill site and framing lim- 
bers for iIih structure. The company 
are putting up a new Howell’s im- 
proved While roasting furnace, a 

roaster that Is running Miiccessiully on 
the ores of Hrodio district. They are 
aNo building steam hoisting works 
on the mine. The mine is opened by 
a lairpendicnlar sbafi, which has at- 
tained a d-ptli of 300 feel. It is well 
limbered from top lo bottom, and the 
ore will be hoisted on a safety cage of 
the latest pattern. A splendid body of 
ore has been exposed in the lower 
level, and it is e-ttmaled that there are 
from 8.0U0 to 10.000 tons in sight, val 
tied at from 8100 lo 8200 per ton. The 
company expect to have ihe mill run- 

ning in sixty days. The town, under 
Ihe siiiiiulus of operations at the 
mines, is liveuing up aud business im- 
proving. 

Ward's (Inure. 
Our old frienj, John B. McGee, the 

oilier day made a critical examination 
of mining aff.iirs in Ward District. He 
asserts confidently that the tissure on 

which are situated tlie Paymaster and 
Pleiades is one of the largest and best 
defined In the Stele. At some points 
he ihinks its Vridlh is from 500 to (>00 
feet. The two mines above mentioned 
lie considers grand properties. The 
ore is of exceeding high grade and it 
seems to occur in the greatest abun- 
dance. M r. McGee evidently believes 
that Ward has a bright future before it. 

Hn liter District. 
Steam hoisting work* have been 

erected over the main shaft at tiie 
Hunter Consolidated, and are in per 
feet working order. The shaft has at- 
tained a depth of 220 feet. The mine 
is looking well throughout the various 
levels, and there is a large quantity of 
rich ore in sight. The furnaces will 
be completed and started up about tbe 
20th of aieptemtier. 

« berry Creek. 
John B. McGee, who is a splendid 

judge of mines, says the Star mine at 

Cherry Creek is one of the best in 
Kastern Nevada. He recently gave it 
a thorough inspection. When tile new 
mill shall have been complex d, he 
predicts a general revival of business 
iu that section. 

Hdarsnl. 
A. Berwin, of the While House store, 

returned last evening from a four 
weeks’visit to New York, where he 
has been on a business visit. Mr. Ber- 
win, while absent, made some very 
extensive purchases of fall goods, all 
of which will arrive in due time. 

Ty ba Furasen. 

We learn that the second furnace 
of the Tybo Company has resumed 

operations. The prospects of our 

neighboring town are said to be bright- 
I er than for months past. 

RHOKT BITS. 
Two-two Johnny ard Burton will be 

sentenced on Monday next. 
Richmond shares were quoted at 

$1'J 50 in London yesterday. 
L. I. Hogle and family, of Palisade, 

aro rusticating out on that gentleman’s 
ranch, near Cornucopia. 

Senator and Mrs. Jones are at thair 
summer residence at Norwalk, Conn., 
the lortner home of ex-Senator Nya. 

Captain W. N. Babbitts, of Palisade, 
was among the arrivals on last even- 
ing's train. 

C. G. Hubbard, attorney and coun- 
sellor at law, has removed his office to 
the second floor of the American J£x- 
change building. 

Trinidad Lopez will be tried In the 
District Court to day on an indictment 
charging him with uorse stealing, 

M. H. Josephs, of the Gclden Rule 
store, departed on yesterday's Tybo 
stege for Page’a ranch, where lie will 
ruralize for a couple of days. 

T. Brown, of Tuscamra, and Hank 
Campbell, witnesses in a larceny case 
on trial in the District Court, arrived 
in town last night. 

Dr. J. R. N. Owens is comfortably 
ensconced in a cosy suit of rooms in 
Clark’s building, corner of Main and 
Clark streets, where be can be profes- 
sionally consulted In the future. 

Rev. J. A. Gray has choseu for his 
Sunday evening lecture the subject of 
" Old Bachelors." If all the bald- 
headed sinners who are Included In 
that category attend, there will be an 

overflowing house. 
Geo. L. Brashare, who plead guilty 

to the charge of grand larceny, will re- 
ceive hia sentence to-day. Prior to hie 
sentence witnesses will be examined In 
relation to his former character—in 
mitigation o( his sentence. 

W. H. Elinor, wife and family ar- 
rived in town on last night's train. Mr. 
Elinor is a witness in the Trinidad Lo- 
pez case, the latter individual being 
charged with appropriating tome of 
Ennor’s stock. 

Fat Fees. 
If street reports are to be relied on, 

the lawyers and experts in the recent 

mining suit got away with some very 
fat tees. We gathered up what com- 

mon rumor has to say on the subject 
end give it for what it Is worth. It is 
staled that the firm of Garber A Thorn- 
ton received $20,000 as a retaining fee. 
with a contingent fee of $50,000 in case 
the Eureka won; Hank Mitchell is set 
down for $20,000, and Judge Mesick 
$50,000. The experts rated lower, 
Professor Raymond walking off 
with $10,000; Sterry Hunt $5,000; 
and W. b. Keyes aelling all of his K K 
stock at a figure that makes a moneyed 
prince of him. On the Richmond side, 
Wilson is set down at $10,000, and the 
firm of Wren A Thornton at a much 
higher figure. Clarence King was re- 
warded with $20,000 fur bis pipe vein 
theory, while Hague and Ashburner 
rated at $10,000. The chances are that 
the above figureaareslightly incorrect, 
as the companies are rather reticent 
about their expenditures, but there is 
no doubt that the legal fraternity en- 
gaged in the suit raked down numer- 
ous shekels for their efforts. 
rfce Niipmut Court on Locslloat. 

The Nevada Supreme Court, in the 
c.ise of the Golden Fleece Gold and 
Silver Mining Company va. the Cable 
Consolidated Gold and Silver Mining 
Company, held that a proper construc- 
tion of tlie Act of Congress confines 
the location to a portion of the ledge 
covered by tlie surface boundaries, so 
(list if the ledge should be found to 
cross tlie surface, the locator will be 
limited to the number of feet actually 
within I lie locution; that is if, in a 
claim 600 feet wide and 1.500 feet long, 
the ledge should cross the claim at 
right angles the claimant will take 
only 600 feet, instead of 1,500 feet. 
This view ol the law necessitates the 
locator desiring to acquire a right to 
I, 500 feet, to ascertain, before making 
a location, the exact direction of tlie 
ledge, and to have his surface bound- 
aries include the ledge for tlie whole 
numher of feet; otherwise the amount 
of grouud not included will be lost to 
hiui. 

Nettling the Lines. 

Superintendent Donnelly and Thos. 
J. Read for tlie Consolidated, and Su- 

perintendent Rickard and C. Thorn- 
ton for the Richmond, were engaged 
yesterday in settling tlie points iu the 
vsrious levels of tlie Consolidated up 
to which that company will work un- 
til tiusl possession is given under the 
judgment of the Circuit Court. If 
Judge Field's decision was rendered 
on the tacts, there is no chance for ap- 
peal; but if on the contrary the con- 
ai ruction of tlie United States law of 
1866 and 1872 figured and was passed 
on, the defendants have a right to ap- 
peal to the Supreme Court for a re- 
versal of the Circuit Judge's construc- 
tion of the law, in which case a final 
judgment will not t>e reached until 
that court reviews the decision. 

A Market far Urea. 

By reference to an advertisement In 
to day’s Sentinel, miners and others 
interested will notice that General P. 
E. Connor is prepared to buy ores and 
bullion at liberal rates. The General 
is agent for tlie Oreana and Sacramento 
Reduction Works, and proposes to 
ship all ores purchased to those points. 
The General’s method of buying will 
be by sample, and H is bla intention to 
use the sampling works at the Hoosac 
furnace for tills purpose. He will 
then compete in open market, nr treat 
with the owners for the ores offered. 
He has established an office in the 
American Exchange building, up- 
stairs, where he can be found during 

'business hours. 

■.edging IInuar lor Kale. 
F. O. Swensson, proprietor of the 

Pscife Lodging-house, advertises that 
lie will dispose of that establishment. 
The house contains twemv-six ele- 
gantly furnished rooms, is eligibly sit- 
uated, ami enjoys a tine run of cus- 
tom. Here is a chance of a splendid 
investment for any one who desires to 

purchase a lirst-nlass business. 
Knrrkans la Virginia. 

A number who were witnesses in the 
Eureka Consolidated-Kickmoud suit, 
says the Chronicle, have stopped to 
took at the Comstock on their return 
borne to Eureka. They have the ap- 
pearance of persons who bought shares 
on the winning side. 

T*akM IKmmII*. 
J. P. Ennis baa Just received e lot of 

elegant chromos, and bad them on ex- 

hibition yesterday. We were particu- 
larly attracted by one bearing tbe title 
of “Yankee Doodle.” There are three 
figures in tbe sketch. Tbe one on tbe 
left Is the flfer, a middle-aged volun- 
teer, who, with Ills esr piercing Instru- 
ment, is plsylng the soul-stirring 
strains of Yankee Doodle. His head 
is bandsged, and one catches tbe idee 
that be has received a wound in the 
thickest of the fray. The center figure, 
and the one that appeals to the sympa- 
thies of the looker-on, is that of an old 
white-haired patriot, who accompanies 
the flfer on a snare-drum. Every llu- 
eament of bis face betrays hia stern 
determination and patriotic Impulses, 
and one can imagine him keeping aiep 
to ihe inuaic and advancing with a 

purpose to confront tbe enemy end 
cbeer hia own aide by bia brave exam- 
ple. To bia right ia a mere lad, also 
beating a snare-drum. He keeps pace 
with his companion, but instead of 
looking to the front, he turna hia anx- 
ious gaze to the face of hie elder, and 
there gathers Inspiration and courage. 
A dead soldier lies In tbe immediate 
foreground, end tbe smoke of the bat- 
tle rises all around. The artist chose e 

stirring subject, end the picture ap- 
peals to Ihe heart of every American 
citizen end recalls to him tbe history of 
the times that tried men’s souls. 

Hnallat Party. 
A party of entbusiaatlo aportaman, 

composed of tbeerack ahota of Eureka, 
among whom were Major McCoy and 
son, O. L. Scott. D. B. Immel, Dr. 
Chamblin, Frank Cleveland, Lutber 
Clark and Fred Gorman, started for 
the South fork of the Humboldt river 
yesterday, at which point they propose 
to camp for a couple of weeks. 

JVIT RECEIVED. 
A larva aeaertaset of Stationery and Drue*. 

Patent Medicines; n fine lot of Paper end So- 
relopes in boxes; Lamps, Chimneys, etc.; 
also, n lot of Juetics Cigars—two furSScents— 
equal to Havana Ciaare. Having n complete 
assortment of Fancy Goods, I offer them 
cheap for cash. Call at the City Drug Store. 

Tho finest brands of Chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, for sale at the City Drug Store. 

DK. TKRRT. 
Eureka, Jane 18.1877. Jal«-if 

■ EDEMA HOTEL. 
E. M. Beam, the pieaeer purveyor to tho 

Paliasde public, has fitted up eaew, thro gh- 
out, the Eureka Hotel, near hit oldpltveia 
Palisade, and traveler! to and from Eureka, 
and the public generally.cao rely upon getting 
first-class meals and number one beds nt ell 
times by interviewing the genial hoot ef the 
Eureka Hotel._ _ 

oclS-tf 

JVftT RECEIVED. 
A fine eaeortu.ent of china, glaea and 

crockery ware, consisting of almost everything 
in tbie line. Bargains can ha had by pur* 
chasing these goods from 

MRS. M. A. ASHIM, 
aagtt on Buoi street 

SxaatiLa Ad vice. -You are naked every 
day through the columns of newspapers and 
by your druggist to use something for your 
dyspepsia and liver complaint that yeu knew 
nothing about; you got diecouraged spending 
money with but little euccees. Now to give 
you satisfactory proof that GREEN’S AU- 
GUST FLOWER will cure you of dyspepsia 
and liver complaint with nil its effects, such 
as sour stomacn, sick headache, habitual cos- 
tissues*, palpitation ef the heart heart-burn, 
water-orash, fullness ef the pit of the stom- 
ach. yellow skin, coated tongue, indigestion, 
swimming of the bend, low spirits, etc,, we 
ask you to go to your druggist and get a sam- 
ple bottle of Ureen’e August Flower for tea 
cent* and try it, or n regular tiie for 75 cent!. 
Two dosee will relieve you. 

Agents: Crane k Brigbam, wholesale 
druggists. Ban F'rancieee, mySO-eow 

A BFLgRDiD stack of new atyla fancy calico 
shirts just received at the GOLDEN RULE 
STOKE. 

Lung assortment of nackties at the GOLD- 
EN RULE STORE. 

Wbiti and colored blankets at the Golden 
Rule Store. 

Out hundred and twenty-dr* te two hun- 
dred-duller walnut tale of Furniture, con- 
sisting of Bedstead, Bureau. Waahrtand. and 
three Cuairs and Towai Hack, at HAS- 
KELL’S. jektf 

Paper IIasginos, Paints and Oils. Glass, 
•te., ete at HASKELL’S. jsltf 

Uoou solid wood Chairs, S3) per doten, at 
HASKELL’S. j*»tf 

A pink lot *f Carriages for tha habies, just 
arrirad at HASKELL’S. iaStf 

Spring mattresses, hair and pula mat- 
tresses >a hand and made te erder at the 
Golden Rule Store. 

Lite. 1ST assortment of meersehauat and 
briar-root pipes in the State, at th* GOLDEN 
RULE STORE. 

Get tout tebaccn and cigars at thmGOLD* 
EN RULE STOKE. 

_ 

Fresh Drugs, patent modicinas, toilet and 
fant "cles at th* new Drug and Station- 
ery awll 

NOTICE! 
THE MINERS' AND MECHANICS’ 

TRADE DEPOT ii next door toSweeney’i 
stables. 

Bey your cigars and tobaccos at Tag 
Miners’ and Mechanics' Trade Depot. 

Oub specialty: Best Uarana cigars cheaper 
than erer offered in Eureka. 

An imported cigar for ona bit at Taa 
Miners* and Mechanics’Tbadr Depot. Try 
them. 

Stationery, purses, kniras, pipes and In* 
cut at Taa Miners’and Mechanics’Trade 
DaroT. 

Gitr the boys a chance at Taa Mtaaaa’ and 
Mechanics’ Teads Dbpot. 

Wabh-nasins-paper, copper and tin—wisp 
brooms, blaeking brushes, combs, needles, 
thread, dust-pan* and French ooffe-pot*. beet 
jugs, ete. at Tag Miners’ and Mechanics’ 
Trade Depot. 

Kiteted overalls, jumpers, overshirts, 
undershirts, white and colored linen shirts. 
English socks, and a complete liaeof goats’ 
furnishing good*, cheap tor eash. at Th* 
Miners’ and Mechabic»’ Trad* Depot. 

Candies aod fruits, of every description, at 
lowest rates, at Thb Misles’ and Mechanics' 
Trade Depot. 

Oysters, shrimps, clams, eels, lobsters, 
salmon, mackerel, etc., in cans, very cheap, 
at The Miners’and Mechanics’Trade Depot. 

Recollect, Taa Miners’ and Mechanics’ 
Trade Depot is next door to Sweeney’s 
stables. 

_ _ 
aug’Jd 

HAIM TOXIC. 
Quinine and Glycerine Hair Tonie will pre- 

vent the hair falling off, and render it moist, 
soft and glossy. Iton’t wait till you're bald 
before trying it. t er tale at the new drug 
store. 

Watchks amp jawklbt neatly repaired. If 
you want to bare your watches and jewel'y 
repaired in a workmanlike manner, go to 
P. SrsLaa'a jewelry store, one door south of 
8. Ashitn A Bros.. Main street 

BARGAINS 
-AT TBS- 

NEW YORK STOII! 

j'O MAKS BOOM fOS OUB 

B 

New Fall Goods! 
FARMER I LESSER 

DRY OOODS, 

CLOTHXHO, 

BOOTS aad SH0IBS, 

HATS, CAPS, »*, 

AT BED ROCK PRICER! 

CALL AND tU FOR YOURSELVES. 

W* keep ererythinf anally kul 

in a Tint-dasa Dry Gooda 

Btoro, aad aoll ear 

gooda at 

REDUCED PRICES! 

OiitaitomnudllM pablia will lad la 
aar axtanrira itaek everything that wen ay 
and taeta aa in kin ad can faraiah, aad a aim 
tatha 

MIW TOM BfOM 
Will damonitrata aar ability ta aalt tha 
waate af ear eaituwari. 

FARMER 4 LESSER. 
Mala (treat, Baraka. 

Aof ait 4.18T7, aagVtf 

CHEAT 

CLEARING SALE! 
-#r-- 

DRY GOODS! 

CLOTHING ! 

MEYERS & nilKUn 
Oa aeoouat of sur Ml Faixiux bayiac 

A HEAVY STOCK OF GOODS! 
IN EUROPE AND NEW YORK I 

It i* oar iateatioa to diapooa of oar 

LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCI 

At Any Price S 
And any one calling will bo rare of eeeuring 

A GOOD BARGAIN ! 
Ao wo are bound to 

SELL CHEAP FOR CASH! 

mw Orderi from the eoantry will have on 

boat attention. 

MBTKR8 A FRANKLIN. 

aoS-tf Main etreet. la reha. 

JUST RECEIVED 
—AT THE— 

EUREKA DRUG STORE. 

COMPLETE STOCK Of 

DRUGS, XEDIGIKE9, 

Paint anialaaa. ralaM.Mla.Vav 
•Mm, SImb, Pal at ■>•■>». EM. 
which will be Mid at Ntw York prioes. as 

follows: 
Florida Water.-. TSopor boL 
Avar’s Sarsaparilla--—ll 0# par bet. 
Hall’s Sarsaparilla.-—— 1 00 par b«L 
buebu.— 1 00 par bol. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral-— l 00 par bol. 
Pierce’s Medical Disco#*'#—. 1 00 par hot. 
Wistsr’s Balsam Wild Cherry- 1 00 per boL 
Wm. Hall’s Balsam. 1 00 per bol. 
Cod Liver Oil ..-. 1 00 per boL 
Wood’s Liver Keculaier. 1 00 per hot. 
Vinegar Bitter#.— 1 00 per bol. 
Kennedy’s Medicmi Discovery- 1 50 per hoc 
Liniments.-.— gbeper hot. 
All kinds pills.-.—. Etc per boa. 
Plaster#.-.-.So each. 
Boiled Linseed Oil-.-ll Ml per fsl. 
Turpentine.-. I 56 per sal. 
Atlantic White Lend.—14 00 per loots. 

All kinds paints, colors, paint brusbas,oils, 
glass, drugs, toilet articles— and in fact, every 
thing in our linn at reduced price# to enit tbs 
tiroes. F. J. SCHNEIDER A OQ. 

Eureka, July 31, 1ST7. sagl-tf 


